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Production of faeces in natural populations of aphidophagous 
coccinellids (Col.) and estimation of predation rates 

By A. HONEK 

Abstract 
T h e y d u c t i o n  of faeces (PF) was investigated in natural opulations of adults of several 
aphi ophagous coccinellid species, since it was thought to ge roughly proportionate to the 
quantity of the food eaten. Immediately after the capture, males and females were placed 
separately into the small etri dishes, and allowed to produce faeces for 24 h at the tem erature 
24 k 1 “C. The relation getween PF and the abundance of aphids, and the seasonal a n i  annual 
variation of PF were studied in Coccinelkz septem unctata. With aphid abundance dO.005 aphids/ 
cm2 of plant surface, PF was not influenced l!y the variation of aphid density. Above this 
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threshold, PF increased roportionately to aphid abundance. With aphid abundance 2 0.8 aphids/ 
cm’, the adults were IikeL to be satiated, and PF in females (0.97 f 0.30 mg/day) was significantly 
greater than in males (0.67 f 0.19 mg/day). The relationship between PF and aphid abundance 
was identical in the overwintered pre-reproductive and reproducing adults, and diapausing 
individuals of the new generation. However, PF varied substantially in the course of the season, 
along with variation of a hid density. In 1985 on herbaceous stands, average PF in reproducing 
adults was 6C95 Yo, b e t r e  and after the period of reproduction only 30-60 YO, of the PF in 
“satiated” populations. In C. quinque unctutu, the relationship between PF and aphid abundance 
was similar to C. septempunctutu, gut the increase of PF with aphid abundance was less 
conspicuous. Tentative estimates of average predation rates in natural populations of C. septem- 
punctutu were made. The difficulties in interpreting the PF in terms of predation rates are 
discussed. With low aphid abundance, small C. quznquepunctutu may be relatively more efficient 
predator than the large C. septempunctutu, while with high aphid abundance perhaps the reverse is 
true. 

1 Introduction 

To evaluate the im act of predators on aphid populations, predation rates 
should be estimate B under natural conditions (BAUMGAERTNER et al. 1981). 
Predators may be excluded from (or introduced to) an isolated part of a field 
stand, and differences in aphid abundances against the outside noted (e.g. 
CHAMBERS et al. 1980). The results are difficult to generalize, as the contribu- 
tion of different predator s ecies to the total effect remain unknown. Direct 

not accessible. By this method we investigated the predation of C. septempunc- 
tutu adults in selected crop stands ( H o N ~ ~ K  1985). Differences in predation 
behaviour between males and females were established, and daily consumption 
of aphids estimated. 

Weighing the faeces may be an alternative method for the estimation of the 
quantity of the food eaten. Studies of food utilization in phytophagous insects 
revealed that dry weight of the faeces may represent about 40-60 % of the dry 
weight of the food eaten. The variation in the fraction of food egested as faeces 
is caused by differences in digestibility of different kinds of food (HOUSE 
1974). It appeared from the present study that the variation due to different 
digestibility should be about 30-40 fold smaller than the variation in the 
average quantity of faeces produced by coccinellid PO ulations. Thus the 

observation of predation is P aborious, and the insides of dense crop stands are 

production of faeces (PF) ap eared, at the resent level o P the precision of the 
study, a useful indicator o f t  K e quantity o P food eaten. We investigated PF of 
adult coccinellid populations in the field, and discuss difficulties connected 
with its interpretation in terms of predation rates. 

2 Material and methods 

The samples of coccinellids were collected in 1982, 1984 and 1985 at several localities of Bohemia, 
mostly at Praha-Ruzyn;. Data were collected mostly for Coccinelka septempwnctutu, but C. 
quin uepunctatu and some other species were investigated, too. Adults sampled from plant stands 
or h8ernation sites were immediately put into the glass petri dishes (diam. 4 cm), in 
5-15 individuals. At least 10 males and 10 females from each locality were collected an held for 
24 h at room tem erature of 24 & 1 “C, without the access to food or water. The adults were then 
removed, the disIes with faeces dried for 4 h at 60-80°C, the faeces weighed (with accuracy of 
0.1 mg), and the average production of faeces (PF) er male or female per 24 h calculated. During 
the first 24 h after the ca ture a substantial part of t!e gut content was emptied. Males captured in 
the stands with abunLnt a hids (2 replicates) produced in the first 24 h of incubation 
58.7-64.7 %, on the second $y 21.5-28.5 YO, and on the third day 13.2-13.8 YO of the total 
amount of faeces. Ovipositing emales laid some eggs during the 24 h incubation period. These 

rps Of 
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eggs were not alwa s removed, and were consumed by other females. This cannibalism may 
increase PF of the imales ,  but a significant increase was observed only in 1982 (see 3.3). The 
comparisons between PF in re roductive and non-reproductive populations were more reliable in 
males than in females. Aphid agundance was expressed as the numbers of aphidslcm’ of the surface 
of the host plant. Host plant surface area was measured as leaf area (in some cases also 
inflorescence area) in 5-40 herb plants or  tillers, o r  the area of 3G100 tree leaves. Aphids were 
counted at 5-30 plants or  tillers, o r  at 50-500 leaves. 

3 Results 

3.1 Body size and production of faeces 

In pre-reproductive adults of seven coccinellid species PF was directly pro- 
portionate to the average body weight (fig. 1). The coccinellid populations 
were apparently satiated, as they fed on dense (0.306 aphids/cm2) populations 

Fig. I .  Average production of faeces 
per individual (mg/day) in relation to  
the mean dry body weight of adults 
of seven coccinellid species. “Sati- 
ated” populations of coccinellids on 
birch infested with Euceraphis punc- 
tipennis Zett. (0.306 aphiddcm’), 
May 6 and 8, 1985. M = males, F = 
females, M + F = mixed samples of 
males and females. 1 = Coccinelkz 
septempunctata L., 2 = C. 
quinquepunctata L., 3 = Propylea 
quatuordecimpunctata (L.), 4 = Cal- 
via quatuordecimguttata (L.), 5 = 
Adalia bipunctata (L.), 6 = A .  de- 
cempunctata (L.), 7 = Aphidecta ob- 

literuta (L.) 

m! 

1.1 

c/3 
W 
0 
W s.! 

.M 

.F 
oM+F 

1 I 

5 10 mg 15 
BODY WEIGHT 

of Euceraphis punctipennis Zett., on birches. The regression line indicated 
0.067 mg increase of PF er 1 mg increase in dry body weight. The ratio of PF 
to dry body weight preBicted by the regression line was 0.046 and 0.064 for 
coccinellids of 2.0 and 15.0 mg dry body mass, resp. Thus the large species had 
relatively greater PF than the small ones. 

3.2 Aphid abundance and the production of faeces in C. septempunctata 

The PF in relation to the density of aphid populations was studied in 1985 (fig. 2). 
We evaluated separately the results of post-hibernation pre-reproductive (late 
April-May) and reproductive (June-July) populations, and dia ausing popu- 

intensity of C. septempunctata oviposition were most1 low, female PF in the 

PF in adults pre ing on sparse aphid populations did not increase with 

(0.23 and 0.26 mg in re-reproductive and new generation populations, resp.) 

abundance, calculated for log,, aphid abundance <-2,2, were minimum, 

lations of the new generation (August-October). As aphid a !i undance and 

period of reproduction was not significantly affected l y egg cannibalism. 

aphid abundance. T l e mean values of this “basal” PF were similar for males 

and females (0.28 an B 0.31 mg). The slopes of regression lines of PF on aphid 
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Fig. 2. Production of faeces per C. septempvnctutu adult (mg/day) in relation to aphid abundance 
(log,, no. of indiv./crn* of plant surface). Regression lines calculated separately for log,, aphid 
abundance d -2.2 and 2 -2.8. A = postdiapause pre-reproductive populations (April 22-June 
14, 1985), B = postdiapause reproducing populations (June 5-July 24, 1985), C = diapausing 

populations of the new generation (July 3C-Sept. 5, 1985) 

0.0262-0.0838 (fig. 2A, C). The food re uirements needed for the maintenance 
of basal PF were perhaps partly coverel by the alternative prey. We observed 
predation on Thysunoptera sp . (April 21) and springtails of the genus 

eaten, too. 
In adults preying on abundant a hid populations PF increased with aphid 

PO ulations (average for data in fig. 2A, C was loglo = -2.27, i.e. 0.005 
apkds/cm2) may indicate prey density above which aphids become an impor- 
tant component of C. septempunctutu food, and their quantity determine the 
PF. The slopes of regression lines calculated for loglo aphid density 2-2.8, 
were significantly (p < 0.05) steeper in females (0.2796-0.3271) than in males 
(0.1240-0.2266). This differences was not due to egg cannibalism during the 
24 h experiment incubation, since the same differences were observed both in 
ovipositing reproductive, and not ovipositin pre-re roductive and diapausing 

aphid populations The relationship between aphid abundance and PF was the 
same in pre-reproductive, reproducing, and diapause populations. Thus onset 

Srninthurus (May 25); vegetab P e particles (pollen and fungi) were perhaps 

density. The point of intersection o P regression lines for scarce and dense aphid 

females. Females thus may eat more aphids t I P  an ma es when preying on dense 
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of reproduction, or diapause did not affect PF (and perhaps food consump- 
tion). 

The average PF for adults preying on dense aphid populations (loglo 
3-0.1) was calculated. The PF in these populations was perhaps near the 
maximum, as the slopes of regression of PF on aphid density for these data 
were low (0.0462 in males, and 0.0183 in females). These “satiated” popula- 
tions (n = 21) had PF 0.67 f 0.19 in males, and 0.97 f 0.30 in females 
(p < 0.01). 

The daily variation in PF was studied in 1982. In stands with abundant 
aphid populations (barley, oats and bean) the adults were sampled 3-4 times a 
day, between 06.00-1 8.00. Although there was some variation between the 
samples of the same day and stand (average coefficient of variance was 8.8 YO in 
males and 3.7 % in females), there were no definite circadian trends in PF. This 
indicated that PF was not sensitive to daily changes of C. septempunctuta 
predation intensity caused by variation of temperature and insolation (cf. 
HONEK 1985). 

3.3 Seasonal changes in the production of faeces in C. septempunctata 

Seasonal variation in PF was compared in three years with different aphid 
abundances: 1982 when aphids were generally abundant, and 1984 and 1985 
when they were enerally scarce (fig. 3). 

overwintered adults at herbaceous stands was low and increased slowly up to 
the late May. At the same time, however, PF in adults from trees was 2.6-2.7 
times greater, and abundant C. septempunctata populations appeared at trees 
with dense aphid populations. Coccinellid females, however, did not lay eggs 
before late May, despite the high a hid abundance at some tree stands. In 
June-July, PF increased further, ancfoviposition started in populations from 
herbaceous stands. At the same time, C. septemptcnctatu disappeared from the 
trees, although dense aphid populations were still present here. The adults 
apparently moved to herbaceous stands when these offered aphid populations 
of convenient density. Thus spring preference of the adults for trees had 
perhaps largely trophic motives. Highest PF was observed in late July - early 
August in dia ausing adults of the new generation reying on dense aphid 

to a medium level, slowly decreasing towards the autumn. In late Oct., PF was 
low although coccinellids were sampled from alfalfa stands with high a hid 
abundance . .  (0.066 aphiddcm’). The low temperatures apparently 1imiteJthe 

Seasonal tren 8 s were demonstrated in 1985. In the spring, PF of the 

populations o P wild herbaceous plants (mainly Herac P eurn). Thereafter PF fell 

predation. 
The availabilitv of food mav substantiallv change the seasonal trends in PF 

among different ;ears. In 198i when abundant apLid populations ap eared in 

to four times greater than in 1985. 
The PF in adults from hibernation sites was below the PF in non- 

overwintering populations, even those from places with nearly zero aphid 
abundance. However, the guts of adults from hibernacula were not empty, 
both before and after the winter. Alternative food (perhaps fungi or  lichens) 
was probably accepted when temperature was favourable. 

We calculated monthly averages of PF for aphid populations of fig. 3 
(table). They were below the values calculated for “satiated” C. septempunc- 

late May-June on barley, oats and bean, PF at these herbaceous Stan B s was up 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variation of the production of faeces per C. septempuncrutu adult (mg/day). 
Sampled from herbaceous and tree host plant stands, and from hibernation sites. M = males, F = 

females, H = herbaceous stands, T = trees, W = hibernation sites 
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tutu populations (see 3.2). In 1984 
and 1985, average PF in pre-repro- 
ductive and diapausing populations 
of herbaceous stands attained only 
30-50 % of the PF in “satiated” 
populations, in reproduction period 
it was 60-95 %. On trees, PF in pre- 
reproductive period was 70-85 % of 
the PF in “satiated” populations. In 
June 1982, PF in females was 
> l o o  Yo of the average for “sati- 
ated” populations, due perhaps to 
cannibalistic feeding of the eggs laid 
during the 24 h experiment incuba- 
tion. 

3.4 Production of faeces in 
C. quinquepunctata 

Results similar to C. septempunctata 
were obtained for C. quinquepunc- 
tata males (fig. 4). Average PF in 
males from sparse aphid popula- 
tions (60.005 aphids/cm2) was 0.12 
f 0.02mg. O n  abundant aphid 
PO ulations PF increased with 
apRid density, but the slope of re- 
gression line (0.0358) was signifi- 
cantly smaller (p<O.OI) than in C. 
septempunctata. 

4 Discussion 

We may positively conclude that, 
for large part of the season and most 
host lant stands, C. septempuncta- 
ta a B ults were far from being sati- 
ated. At least this was true in 1985, a 
year of low aphid abundance. In 
years of great aphid abundance sati- 
ation may be more universal. The 
starvation was caused by aphid scar- 
city, not by inclement weather. 
Only enduring autumn decrease of 
temperature negatively influenced 
the satiation of C. septernpunctata 
populations. Incomplete satiation of 
predator populations over large 
periods o their life is perhaps a 
general phenomenon (cf. SOTA 
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Fig. 4. Production of faeces per C. qtrinquepanctutu male (mg/day) in relation to aphid abundance 
(log,, no. of aphiddcm’ of plant surface). Regression lines calculated as in fig. 2 

1985). Aphidophagous coccinellids appear physiologically adapted to the 
starvation, in contrast to phytophagous species whose food is usually in excess 
(TANAKA and ITO 1982). 

In C. septempunctata the differences in PF confirmed the existence of 
different food consumption in males and females, earlier observed in a 
behavioural study ( H O N ~ K  1985). If the PF were proportional to the quantity 
of food consumed (see below) than, with 1.0 aphid/cm2, the females will eat 
1.47 times more food than the males. (This calculation is based on mean values 
predicted from regression lines in fig. 2 for loglo aphid density = 0, where PF 
equals to 1.09 mg in females and 0.74 mg in males.) Also the lack of differences 
in PF between diapausing, postdia ause re-reproductive, and reproducing 
individuals appears real. It is para f %  leled y the lack of differences in food 
consumption of postdiapause and new generation individuals of other species, 
e.g. Hippodamia convergens (KARNER and MANGLITZ 1985). 

Although the food quality and ambient temperature influence the digesti- 
bilit of food (MERKEL 1977; cf. SCRIBER and LEDERHOUSE 1983), variation of 

by different food consumption. Nevertheless it a pears difficult to transform 
directly the data on PF to redation rates, i.e. foo B consumption per unit time. 
Comparing populations o P the same species, we should take into account that 
the faeces egested within 24 h at constant temperature may be accumulated 
over different time periods whose duration was determined by the weather 
(mainly temperature and insolation). Comparing different species, we should 
take into account that the rate of passa e of the food through the alimentary 

ment incubation will a B fect more the species with a rapid passage of food 
through the alimentary canal than those with a slow one. In addition, 
acceptance of non-aphid food is perhaps universal among aphidophagous 
coccinellid adults. As yet we are not able to estimate the proportion of non- 
aphid items in different periods. Without additional information on the 
mechanism of digestion and its effects on predation, it appears impossible to 
convert PF to numbers or weights of aphids consumed per a given time (cf. 
MILLS 1982). 

However, PF may be perhaps used as a trace of the quantity of food 
consumption known from studies made by other methods. The known 

PF Y rom these sources will be probably small compared with variation caused 

canal could differ amon the species. T a us 24 h starvation during the experi- 
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predation rates could be proportionate to PF, although the weight of faeces 
egested per 24 h will not be the same as the quantity of the remnants of the 
prey ingested per the same time. Assume that a C. septempunctutu female from 
a “satiated” population may eat about 40 Aphis fubuelday ( H O N ~ K  1985), and 
this consumption correspond to PF 0.97 mglday (see 3.2). Using the data of 
1985 (table), average food consumption of females from populations resident 
on herbaceous stands was calculated at 22.7-36.3 equivalents of A. fubaelday, 
in the period of reproduction (June-July). In pre-reproductive period (April- 
May) and pre-hibernation period (Aug.-Oct.), average female consumption 
was 7.4-20.6 equivalents of A. fubuelday. In males, the consumption in above 
periods could be estimated at 16.9-23.1 and 6.2-16.9 equivalents of A. fubuel 
day, resp. O n  trees in pre-reproductive eriod the consumption may be 
28.0-30.9 and 19.C-23.9 equivalents of A. fu 1 aelday in males and females, resp. 

We observed specific differences in PF between the small C. quinquepunc- 
tutu and the large C. septempunctutu adults. These differences became apparent 
when PF per 1 mg of dry body weight of a coccinellid (specific PF) was 
calculated. Averages from ori inal data at low aphid densities, and data 
predicted by regression lines for density of 1.0 aphids/cm2 (see 3.2) were 
compared, in males. With abundance of 6 0.006 aphids/cm*, specific PF in C. 
septem unctata was 0.021, in C. quinquepunctata 0.030, i.e. 1.43 times greater 

punctuta was 0.067, in C. quinquepunctatu 0.053, i.e. 1.23 times greater in the 
former. The reversal of the ratio of specific PF at high aphid abundance was 
due to greater increase of PF with aphid abundance in C. septempunctata 
(slope of regression line 0.1805) than in C. quinquepunctata (slope 0.0358). 
These results (with reservations specified above) may indicate that C. 

uinquepunctutu was the more effective redator than C. septempunctata at 

in the Q atter. With aphid abundance 1.0 aphids/cm2 specific PF in C. septem- 

%w a hid densities, while at high aphid B ensities the relationship of efficien- 
cies o P these species was the reverse. This result appeared concordant with our 
earlier observation that C. quinquepunctatu tolerated low aphid density while 
C. septempmctata preferred a high one (HONEK 1982). 

Zusammenfassung 
Zur Korubgube der aphidophagen Murienkufer in Freilandpopulationen und ihre Verwendung zur 

Abschutzung der Prudutionsuktivitat 
Es wurde die Kotab abe der Imagines von aphido hagen Coccinellidenarten in Freilandpopulatio- 
nen untersucht, wotei vorgegeben wurde, daB J e  Menge des abge ebenen Kotes in Beziehun 
zum Verbrauch der Beute steht. Direkt nach dem Fang im Freilancfwurden die Mannchen und 
Weibchen der Marienkafer in Petrischalen 24 h bei 24 “C ehalten. Die durchschnittliche indivi- 
duelle Kotproduktion im Laufe dieser Zeitspanne wurde jann  festgestellt. 

Die Beziehungen zwischen der Kotab abe und der Po ulationsdichte der Blattlause sowie 
auch die saisonalen und jhrlichen Schwanfungen der Kotaggabe wurden bei C. se tempunctutu 
untersucht. Bei niedriger Blattlausabundanz (< 0.005 Individuen/cm’ PflanzenoberfPache) war die 
Kotabgabe mit der Blattlausdichte nicht korreliert und hielt sich auf einem konstanten niedrigen 
Niveau. Bei grolerer Blattlausdichte nahm die Kotabgabe pro ortional mit der Blattlausabundanz 

offensichtlich im UberfluB. In solchen ,,gedttigten“ Populationen betrugen die mittleren Kotab- 
gaben beim Weibchen 0.97 mg und beim Mhnchen 0.67 mg pro Tag. Die Beziehungen zwischen 
der Kotabgabe und der Blattlausdichte anderten sich im Verlauf des Jahres nicht. Auch die 
Diapause und die Sexualaktivitat wiesen keinen EinfluB auf. Die Kotabgabe in Freilandpopulatio- 
nen schwankte aber sehr in Abhangigkeit von der Blattlausabundanz. Diese Schwankungen 
wurden im Jahre 1985 eingehend untersucht. Wihrend der Brutperiode (Juni-Juli) hielt sich die 
mittlere Kotabgabe der Freilandpo ulationen in einer Hohe von etwa 6C-95 % derjenigen der 
oben genannten ,,gesattigten“ Popufationen, friiher oder spater in der Saison erreichte sie jedoch 

zu. Dort wo die Blattlausdichte groler war als 0.8 Indiv./cm P , fanden die Marienkafer ihre Beute 
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nur 30-60 70. Ahnliche Beziehungen zwischen Kotabrbe und Blattlausabundanz wurden auch 
bei C. quin uepunctutu festgestellt. Diese Art untersc led sich jedoch durch eine allmahlichere 
Steigerung j e r  Regressionslinie zwischen beiden Grogen. 

Eine direkte Umrechnun der Kotabgabe-Daten in die Daten der Pradationsaktivitat ist ohne 
zusatzliche Experimente nickt moglich. Jedoch wurde versucht, eine vorlaufige Schatzung der 
Pradationseffizienz im Freiland mit Hilfe der friiher (Z. ang. Ent. 100, 399) wahrend der 
Verhaltensbeobachtungen von C. septempunctutu gesammelten Daten zu erreichen. Die kleineren 
Arten, wie z. B. C. quinquepunctutu, konnen vermutlich bei geringer Blattlausdichte effektiver 
sein als die grogeren Arten wie C. septempunctutu, wahrend es bei hoher Blattlausdichte 
umgekehrt zu sein scheint. 
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Population dynamics of Saissetia oleae (Oliv.) (Homoptera, 
Coccidae) on the olive tree' 

By C .  PUCCI, M. DOMINICI, G .  PROSPERI and A. FORCINA 

Abstract 
This study reports some data from periodic surveys of vegetation in a typical Umbrian olive grove 
(Central Italy) over a two-year eriod, 1983-84. 
The descriptive analysis of the lata shows that: 
- the insect population present on leaves is alwa s higher than that on twigs; 
- the ratio between the number of living and deadrinsects increases with the age of the coccid even 
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